gcLink Golf Car USB Charger - Dual Port

+ Compatible with all makes, models,
and years of electric golf cars

The gcLink golf car USB Charger is compatible with
all makes, models, and years of electric golf cars and
+ 48V, 36V, and 24V DC battery systems
features easy installation. With support for both 48V
+ Two (2) USB ports for simultaneous
and 36V DC battery systems, a separate DC-to-DC
charging
converter is NOT required, which is the case with 12V
USB chargers. With encapsulated electronics to protect
+ High output charger with 3A shared
against moisture, corrosion, shock, and vibration, the
between both ports
gcLink USB Charger is designed for the abuse of being
used in a golf car.
The gcLink golf car USB Charger provides dual USB
ports for simultaneous charging of two (2) devices, is
high output with 3A shared between both ports, and is
compatible with most smart phones and tablets.

+ Compatible with most smart phones
and tablets

+ Auto Detect technology provides full
rate charging compatibility with most
devices
+ Encapsulated electronics protected
from moisture, corrosion, shock, and
vibration
+ Easy installation
+ Made in the USA

Specifications

DC Input
Battery Systems		
48V, 36V, 24V
Operating Voltage Range
19-72V
Protection			
Current limit (fused,non-replaceable),
				reverse polarity, short circuit
Cable				
8 ft, battery positive marked with stripes
DC Output
USB				
2 Dedicated Charging Ports (DCPs)
Connectors			Standard-A receptacles,
				gold-plated contacts
Voltage				5V ± 5%
Current				3A, shared;
				
< 30V input: 2.5A, shared
Environmental & Regulatory
Operating Temperature		
-20 °C to 50 °C (-4 °F to 122 °F)
Storage Temperature		
-40 °C to 85 °C (-40 °F to 185 °F)
FCC Part 15, Class A		
Compliant
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